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Nowb by 's stoamor of cho-lor- a

in Yokohama should inako our
Board of Health more than ordi-
narily vigilant to provont a visita-
tion.

Radicals in Japan, according to
news brought to Victoria by tho
stoamor Empross of India, aro agit-
ating for auuoxation of tho Hawai-
ian Islands by Japan. Tho oxorciso
may koop thorn out of mischief at
homo.

In tho Honolulu correspondence
of tho San Francisco Chronicle, Mr.
Thurston is represented as advising
tho deportation of tho Quoon if tho
United States refuses to annex tho
islands. Although tho report is
doubtful, it is not unlike the rash
young man to give such advice. The
king of Samoa was dopoilod onco,
but ho was brought back.

THE RETIUING MINISTER.
No representative of tho United

Stales Government has ever come to
Hawaii entrusted with moro onerous j

duties, or charged with a weightier
responsibility, than Hon. J. H.
Blount. There has boon no United
States Minister to take his depar-
ture, on the completion ot his mis-

sion, who loft buhiud him so perva-
sive an opinion that ho had served
his own country with conscientious
fidelity, while creating no occasion
for feelings of resentment on tho
part of the authoiities or tho public
of this eouutry. While Mr. Blount
has shown tho instinctive regard of
u gentleman for tho rights of all
with whom ho has had oflicial doal- -

ings. lie has at tho same time evinced
a decision of character and an in-

tegrity of ollice which would not al-

low him, for any consideration of a
personal nature, to swerve bj-- a
hairsbreadlh from what ho deemed
to bo the strict line of his duty.
Both whon ho acted under otdeis,
like a soldier, and when ho had to
take his own judgment as a
guide, like a general, his prompt-
ness of movomout quickly ended
suspenses that, prolonged, would
bo worse than even a choice of
tho greater evil. From tho
very beginning of his intercourse
with tho oilicial and privato people
of tho country, when he camo hero
as a Commissioner to make investi-
gations, Mr. Blount exhibited tho
rare qualities that have made him
eminent at homo and, as events will
no doubt prove, of invaluable ser-
vice to his country on this his first
mission abroad. Coming hero as a
total stranger to everybody in tho
land, a man reared in the proverbially
generous hospitality of tho South,
it might be expected, would have all
his sociable instincts impelling him
to cast himself freely on tho hands
of those who met him with hearty
prolfers of princely entertainment.
But ho politely rejoctcd all over-
tures that would make him the hon
ored guest, and selecting a home of
his own, ensconced himself in it as
headquarters of dutx, pure and sim-

ple. "BiiiinosT before pleasure,"
was the motto that ho obseivod
from first to l.i-t- . When, however,
his hard special work had abated,
Mr. Blount with his amiable spou?e
bestowed tho far-fame- d charms of
Southern hospitality and sociality
upon Honolulu, so that their pres-anc- o

will bo most happily remem-
bered and their absence keenly re-

gretted.

Discharged for Smuggling.

Second Mate Bolton and Quarter-
masters Enieiaou and JDoull, of tho
S. S. Ocpiiuic, woro arrested at San
Francisco for smuggling opium and
cigars. They were at onco dismissed
from tho service, as it is a rule of t ho
company not to employ anybody
suspected of smuggling by Customs
ollicors. Collector Wise would have
liked to have Fiist Oilicer Lossins
discharged, as it was while trying to
got evidence against him that tho
Customs oilicers caught the others.
Tho captain, lir&L mate, chief and
assistant chief engineers of tho
steamers are protected from sum-
mary discharge by the White Star
Company because tho steamers are
chailorcU Jroill tliat llllO Ot L.1VU1- -
pool, which company reserves tho
right to appoint tho men who shall
bo the principal ollicurs of their
ships. If Iho Oriental aud Occi-
dental Company had obtained per-
mission by cable to dismiss Lossins
tho steamer could not sail, as she
would havo been deficient iu compe-
tent navigators, tho Chroniclo says.

Mr. Thomas Hatto, editor of tho
Graphic, Toxarkana, Arkansas, has
found what ho belioves to bo tho
best remedy in oxistonco for tho Jinx.
His oxoorionco is well worth romoiu- -
oormg. no bays: ".Last summer 1

had a very sovero attack of flux. I
tried almost overy known remedy,
none giving relief. Chamborlain's
Colic, Cliolora and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy was recommended to mo. I pur-
chased a bottlo and received almost
immodiato roliof, I continued to
uso tho inodicino uud was entirely
otircd, I tnko pleasure in recoin-nioiulin- ir

this remedy to any person
BuHoring with Hituh a disease, as in
my opinion n wiiiu iwt iuihiiuihu
in oxiMoiico. m ami uu com, uouim

Smith A Co., atffiuta for tho Hawai -

iau Islatidu.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Fiuncisco, Aug. 2.

By 8. S. Australia.)

UNITED STATES.

News has been received from St.
John's, Newfoundland, that tho
Lieutenant l'oary expedition ha9 ex-
perienced serious ditllculties, which
will cnuso considerable delay and
very likely tho abandonment of tho
attempt to further oxoloro Greou- -
land at this time. Tho steamer Fal-
con had a stormy passage, during
which tho doukuys polished from
exposure

John Stephenson, tho voloran car-build- or

of Now York, is dead. Ho
was tho inventor of tho
street car.

In a conflict between tho police
and union longshoremen at Ashland,
Wisconsin, guns and clubs woro
freely used, causiug injury to several
men. Many of tho strikers have
been arrested and warrants aro out
for others.

J udge Ross at Los Angoles docidod
that hard labor with imprisonment
for iolatiou of the Geary Act was
unconstitutional, boiug an unjust
and infamous punishment whore no
crime va committed. Ho hold tho
balance of tho act to bo good, and
ordered tho Chinese deported.

'J. no Eureka block on bush stroot,
San Francisco, was gutted by firo
the night of July 31.

It is bolioved that tho U. S. S.
Concord will make a short visit to
Bangkok, Stain, before going to
Ulnna.

A groat firo is roported raging at
Boise Bit-- . Idaho.

James Mitchell, of tho Now York
Athletic Club, broke tho world's re-co- id

for putting the
v.eight. Ho made 158 foot li inches,
which is tin cc feet further than tho
rocoul.

The British ship Vorajean, iust
arrived at New York, on July 19th

.1... l:.l.. l i 11..:"
J.1 ". u " ? T'" . ? Y"."' i"

UlillJ wtu iia atuii; uttupum, uuuim
from Nova Scotia to Falmouth,
England. Heavy galos had crippled
tho tiny craft and deprived tho lono
navigator of food and wator. Ho
v:h supplied by tho Vorajean and

his voyage.
liov. Rodney Edwards, formerly

aistaiit rector of Trinity Church,
and late Superintendent of Crocker
Old People's Home, ; on trial iu
San Francisco on a charge of embez-
zling 83300, the property of aged
Mr-- . Allen.

Heath, charged with the murder
of Lawyer McWhirtor, on whoso
trial the jury disagieed, is iu jail at
Fresno, Cal., '" i 'g unable to pro-cui- o

tho 575,000 bail demanded by
the Court.

The executive committee of tho
Nicaragua Ship Canal xYssociatiou
has been called to meet in Chicago
this week. There is a scheme to
divide the stock between tho United
Statos, Costa Rica and Nicaragua.

Tho Chiueso woro driven out of
Como, Colorado, the night of July
31, and thoir houses burnod to the
ground. At the first incendiary at-
tempt the firo department quenched
the" llames, but tho second time the
mob broke in tho doors and set fire
to the interiors.

A news article in tho Chronicle
doseiibes the Pacific Bauk as a hope-
less wreck. It tells of bad notes and
overdrafts in abundance, and of
everybody iu general being ac-

commodated.
TIID riNAXOIAL rixcti.

Saviugs banks in Now York began
July 31 to take advantage of tho
sixty-da- y time clause, where large
amounts woro involved, so as to
check the withdrawal of mouoj for
hoarding or in senseless fright.
While nearly all tho banks claimed

, iho privilege of using the clause, in
eomparathely few instances was it

j applied. There did not seem to be
any run, but tho withdrawal of de- -'

posits was large.
j Jn Brooklyn, however, tho notice
j caused several runs,

Bank faihues aro reported at Port
land (Oro.), Ashland (Wis.), Horu-ellsvill- o

(N. Y.) and Cedar Rapids
(la.).

Tho big Amoskoag mills at Man-
chester (N. H.) have closed down,
throwing 3000 persons out of em-
ployment. At tho timo and
place Jelmrsou's mills started up,
giving work to 1000 men.

Tho Cleveland rolling mills,
Cleveland (O.j, have closed for lack
of ordois, throwing out 30J0 men.

By the eolbp.-- o uf n corner iu pork
in i'uicago on the 1st iust., wealthy
linns and individual woro bowled
over like ninepins. Among others
who failed were John Cudahy and
A. W. Wiight, who had carried
through a deal in ribs last year
which netted thorn about 5J,000,000.
Cudahv's wealth was lately estimat-
ed at 18,000,000. In the Board of
1 ratio there was a sneer drop ot a.o

;,, mUid ork inside of three,,,,,, of . I,ur. Thmi. . kn
a panic in J.iul.

A new and unexpected elomont of
relief has been injected into tho f-

inancial siUial.on. United Stales
bonds havo i cached such a low
figuio that tho national banks see
their way clear to make a profit by
issuing enctiiatiou aganint them, aim
aiiaugomonts havo theioforo been
made by several of the moio promi-
nent banks to iucroi-.- their circula-
tion from tho minimum limits at
which it now stands to such an
amount as will matoiially robot o tho
present tension. Uompt roller JmucqIs

I sas that in duly tuo circulation ot
tho national ban lis had increased
over .?5,000,00(), and in tho quartor
ended July 31 tho not increase was
over $8,000,000. Ho thinks in this
month it will bo increased at least
that much moro. Govornmont 4 per
cents aro now quoted at S1.03, which
is quite a fall from maximum figures.

CO.VU.Itl' 01' AU'IKOMTY,

It is lopurled that owing to Arch- -
bishop Corriu.tu'ii lopoaled refusals
to 0ln tho orders ot -- "l..I'jiiml Aliln..

i B,t
ni ,h, uttur Will lll tn

(Oontlnued oh 3d ityH.)

ARRIVAL OF THE GAELIC.

Tho Now Ohinoso Minlfltop to Wanly
Injfton a Through Pasaonaor.

Tho British steamship Gaolio,
Poarno commander, arrived from the
Orient this morning and docked at
tho Pacifio Mail wharf. She-- was
olovou days from Japan and thirtoon
from Hongkong. Experienced fresh
easterly wmd3 tho major part of tho
voyago. Tho cabiu passengers for
this port woro Mr. and Mrs. Copo-lan- d,

J. H. F. Van do Putto, and J.
G. Van Tolls. Sho also had forty-thre- o

Chinoso and four Japanoso
steoraco uassonaers for Honolulu.
Purser Hounossov stated that they
had very littlo room for passengers
and several applicants horo for
berths woro rofusod.

The chief attraction on board was
Yang Yow, tho now Ohinoso Minis-to- r

to tho United Stntos, who is on
his way to his post of duty at Wash-
ington. Tho now envoy is accoin-uanio- d

by n numerous and distin
guished suite numbering eighty-on- e

persons, all attired in tho height of
Oriental fashion. Thoy will stay in
San Francisco one or two days, whon
thoy will proceed directly East. In
tho diplomatic Rorvico of tho Chinese
Empire the Minister has absolute
control of tho consuls, and tho now
Minister is accompanied by those
officials. Mr. Goo Kim, Chinoso
Commercial Agont, and President
of tho United Chinoso Society, and
Mr. Wong Kwai, mot
the envoy and private secretaries at
tho wharf and drove them arouud
tho city with a double team. Tho
Minister and his attaches had to
securo a permit from tho Foreign
OIBco bofore boing allowed to land.

Some of tho through Chinoso pas-songo- rs

woro so anxious to go "look
seo" uptown that thoy put up $500
bonds that thoy would return to tho
steamer. Thoy woro promptly allow-
ed tho privilege. Tho S. S. Gaelic
will leave for the Coast at 5:30
o'clock this evening, tho mail closing
an hour earlier.

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

Cholera in Tokio and Yokohama
Parallel to the Honolulu Bar-

racks Poisoning.

At tho Otsu barracks, eighty-fiv- e

soldiers fell ill of acute catarrh of
tho stomach and bowels within
twonty-fou- r hours. It is bolioved
the illness was duo to unwholesome
diot.

A fourth case of cholera took
place in Tokyo on July 24th. The
victim was Ogura Buzaomon, agod
CO, of Akasaka district; ho died next
day. Katsu, aged 20, wife of a car-
rier, Matsuura Sosaku, of Yoshi-hama-ch- o,

in Yokohama, was also
seized with cholera on July 25th at
7 a. m., and died at noon on the
same day.

Tho Kaishin Shimbuu invited
votes from its readers for tho most
beautiful and accomplished geisha in
Tokyo. The results woro as follows:
For beauty Shiu-Nakamu- ra Chiyo,
of Shinbashi, 15,339 votes, and Tsun-okuniy- a

Azuina, of Shimbashi, 13,-15- 9.

For accomplishment Tsuuo-kuniy- a

Azuina, 10,489, and Furuka-way- a

Daifuku, also of Shimbashi,
10,332.

SEAMEN FOR THE ADAMS.

Largo Draft of Men to Pill the Places
of Deserters.

Vallejo, Aug. I. A aralt or sea-
men has been detached from the
United Statos receiving ship Inde-
pendence at Mare Island Navy-yar- d

for tho Uuited Statos ship Adams at
Honolulu. The draft arrived on tho
steamer Australia to-da- This is
tho third draft sont to the Adams
since tho ship left Mare Island for
Hawaii. From reports received in
San Francisco it is ascertained that
a largo number of desertions havo
occurred from tho Adams siuce her
arrival at Honolulu. Asido from tho
draft there are mauy more men

to complete the complement
of the Adams. It was rumored that
tho Adams will soon bo detached
from Honolulu and ordered to Sa-

moa. On tho arrival of tho Adams
at Samoa tho Philadelphia will, it

reigns, bo ordered to
fioacoto relievo tho Boston, which
will como to the navy-yar- d without
delay.

"German
99

VFUB
The majority of well-rea- d phys-

icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, aud enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proo- f and well. &

MEETING NOTICE.

mMin RBttUI.AH QlIARTHRi.Y MEET- -
I ini; or tun union i'keh uo , (iu.),

u bu hi'lil at tilt) Cimipiuiy'H unlet), on
wmw"rlll1lun V

l thu tuih Inat., ut 1U;UU

u'okAik a. U.
F.U..YIDA

Bevrotary. Union Kddd da 'd
Honolulu, Autf, r. leu. r--y

Hawrtiian HarilwaFe Go., L'fl I

Saturday, Aug. 6, 1S9S.

"If you want water at night
ciiso

catch it in the daytime," says sold

Brown. And if you warii it to
I

day or night buy an Aermotor
etc.,

"says we."

Several of the plantations Fort

will beun crindinir cane in a On

few weeks and probably the
managers will feel the neces-

sity for some new belting.
For some reason "Helvetia"
seems to be in demand for

centrifugals, and for the same
reason we have it in stock for

anyone who asks for it. In

quality it is the best.

We have it from a reliable
source that horned toads are
to be imported from the sunny
clime of Texas for the purpose
of ridding the Islands of the
blight. Just what will be re-

quired a few years hence to

free the houses and lawns of
the toads is not stated.
Horned Toads are great pets
in Texas where they are some
what domesticated. In some
countries ladies lrequently
take their toads with them

when they go calling; we may '
have the same fad here in an-

other six months, but in the
meantime if you want to have
your trees and hedges look

green and healthy leave an
order with us for a tin of in-

secticide and a Lewis Combi-

nation Spray Pump and use it.

Our stock of Bird Caries

came just in time to provide
homes for a number of birds
from China. The selection we
made this time seemed to be
satisfactory to the people
judging from the way we have
sold them during the past
week. We have them in solid

brass or painted for single or
married birds, and with all

modern conveniences.

We would like your atten-
tion for a little while on our
stack of Brass Chandeliers
with metal or glass founts fur

two, three or four lights.
These goods are manifestly
the best of the kind, both in

style and finish, ever sold
here and we offer them to you
a shade cheaper than you paid
for the last one. This reduc-

tion does not last indelinitely;
if you want one, take this op-

portunity to get it.

Two articles we have not
mentioned in this column for a
long time, probably because
in good times they .sold them-

selves. Enamel Letters and
Numbers for gates, houses or
store windows. You can see
them in every street in town,
but not on every house. We
want to put them there and
that's why we mention it. The
young gentleman with the silk
hat who undertook to number
the stores and houses gave up
the job when he was half
through. You can go on with
it yourself by the use of these
numbers and letters; they are
cheap enough and you can
put them on without the as-

sistance of anyone. The other
article that has escaped notice

, .

lb uie LTcnume uocoanut r ore ," I

Hammock: Stroilf enough to.
hold two people, a very essen-
tial point in buying a ham-

mock.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
0uullu HuruulitU' Ulovlr,

"F'ort J3trt,

By IjQwia J. Lovoy.

Landlord's Sale.
T8 HEREBY GIVEN TlfATNOTICE with tho law in such

niado and provided, I will cause to bo
tho (ououold Furniture, etc, of Mix-ko- lo

taken by mo tn dUtrnlnlng for rent,
wit:

Singer Sowing Machine, 1 Guitar. 1
Clock, 4 Pont Beds tend, 2 Mftttraises. Mir-
ror and Pictures, (Sundry Lot Clothing,

etc.
Bald salo will tako placo nt the Auction

Saloaroomi of l.owls J. Levey, corner of
and Queen streets,

SATURDAY, Aug. 19,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

f03-l- M. CAVALHO.

JustReceived

Ed

OYSTERS
ON" IOB,

PER 8. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Kolte, Proprietor.

70O-- 3t

OOEJA-NT-

Steamship Go.
For SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

' AUSTRALIA ' '

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE PORT OS

Wednesday, Aug. 16th,
.A.T isrooisr.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue Through Tickets from this city to all
points in the United Statos.

For further particulars regarding Freight
or Passage apply to

Win. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
7i)8-f- it General Agents.

fIntheSwim'

We Having Just Received
ANOTHER FULL CAUG0 OP

HAY and &RAIN
Per Hawuiian Bark "Mauna Ala,"

consisting of

1500 Bales of Large and Hav.
2000 Bags Surprise No. 1 Wliite and

Black Oats.
2000 Bags Whole Barlev.
1000 Bags Boiled Barlev.
3300 Bags Coarse and Finp Bran.

GnOBaiMMiddlhiL",.
300 Bags Mixed Teed.
200 Bags Choice Wheat.
i!00 Bugs Crocked Corn.
100 Bags Boiled Oats.
100 Bigs Small Yellow Corn.

70 Bags Oil Calie Meal.

We selected these floods (hiring our last
trip to the Coast, thoy aie

ALL FIRST CLASS
And cost no more than poorer qualities

now on the market.

Give Us a Trial !

Bed Rock Prices!
ALL OR DE US DELI VU BED PROMPTLY

B6TTELEPHONES 12HB3

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

ttimi a uiuuni, - - riupa,

'
7011111-3- 2 4t

id:r,. bodiej
Has Resumed Practice at No. 49 Bcre-tao- la

Street.

OFFICE HOURS -8 to 0 A. m,, 1 to 3 and
7 to 8 r. m.

Both Telephones No. 336.

ELECTION OX' OFFICERS.

A T THE AUJOUItNEl) MEETING OF
Al l,n linn ....... II ...i. in ..... nr, I .1

held Augusts, lssu, tho oiiowing oiiicom
were duty elected lor the ensuing year:

E. It. Hendry .. President A Manager
John Kna ...,,.. .....Vlcu.l'rosldent
II. M. von Holt .Secretary & Treasurer
Godfrey Brown Auditor
The ahove and Cecil Brown comUtutlng

tho lioard uf Directum.

Ji. M VON HOJr,
bt'urctnry.

Honolulu, Auk. il. lH'i. --
HJ-

All kinds of Cumnurcinl I'rlnlinu
promptly exeauM ol Into nitm nl th'
IktlUli Offl,

i

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner 3Tort Bo Hotol Streets.

-- I AM NOW OFFERING AT

REDUCED
A FULL

PRICES

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.

Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Glial lies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c. Piece.

Great ,edxotiorL
IN

Scotcli Zepliyrs & Dress Ginghams

S. EHRLIOH;
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., - Honolulu, H. I.

N J T 9

es"LiSS
IS THE

OF

Food
BEST.

Honolulu, H. I.

We Guarantee Every Package
2r "WH! SEISTID OUT "&&

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FRESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OF

40 Oases I

160 Dozen!
920 Packages I

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OE CASE

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

SSfB TTort St.root,

LINE

BIT

Neckwear !

ckwear !

GRAND

!

OF

100 Doz,

"Wortlx

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Wortib.

H.S

Ne

Four-in-Han-
ds

eekwear
DISPLAY

eekwear
-- o

25c. Each

SO Oezits.
35c. Eac!

7S Oerits.

. TREGLOAN & SON
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